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debate I want, first of all, to congratulate both Mr. Charlie
the Minister of Indian Affairs and Northern the governm
Development (Mr. Chrétien) and the Minilater the insight o
of Justice (Mr. Turner). Like the hon. and languag
member for the Nortbwest Territories (Mr. native peopl(
Orange), I amn also pleased to see the apparent west Territx
increased activity of the Minister of Justice in hope that af
the two territories. I agree generally witb the the first Indi
principle of the bill, but as a mnember of the cil. There ha
Standing Committee on Indian Aif airs and going on arn
Northern Development, I wiil have something terrîtories, ai
more to say as we examine the bil ini more most of the
detail. that we will

The bil generally is a move to give the the next ter

governiments of the two territories a little * (4:30 p.m.)
more authority and autonomy. I welcome this.
Perhaps the Minister of Indian Aif airs and I agree m~
Northern Development did not go as far as were made 1
some would have liked, but he certainly did Opposition.
take very positive steps in the right direction. come within
I was particularly pleased to see the increase I should i
in the number of elected representatives in Indian Affai
the Northwest Territories Coundil from. seven Prime Mi
to ten, and a decrease in the number of to deal with
appointed members from five to four. I hope by Indians
that it will not; be too long before we see ail would sugg(
of the members elected to this council. the Commis

When talking about the appointed mem- look into thr
bers, I do not want to create the impression broadened s

that these feilows did not do a good job. The vations anid
contrary, I think, is true. The appointed only to the
people from. various walks of lite in southern west of Ca
Canada have contributed a great deal to the province of
governing and general development of the The hon.
Northwest Territories. I could mention a Baldwin) mi
number of people who have made contribu- of statistics
tions, but I would like to limit my remarks page 6944.
today particularly to the contributions o! the erence to tl
native peoples. ancy of nat

Abe Okpik, the first Eskimoe appointed to member us
the Northwest Territories Council, I think because grE
made an outstanding contribution on behalf entya
of the Eskimo people. He brought to .the recent earn
Northwest Territories Coundil an insight; into Afar n
the language, culture and problems of the Health and

Eskimno people that had neyer been enunciat- To put t]
ed before ln that council. This was a great tive, I shoi
tbing. I believe that bis work was really the from 1968 r

forerunner to the election of Mr. Simone these figurc
Michael, the first Eskimo elected to the coun- wbicb, of c
cil. As we have read and heard, Simone is ritories. Lii
making his mark. I think perhaps his mark is 1968 was 6]
even greater because he was elected. He was for non-Ind
elected by the people of the eastern Arctîc. expectancy

Another gentleman I would like to mention and the lite
briefiy is John Tetlichi Charlie from Fort was 75.60
MacPberson, the first Indian appointed to the very happy
territorial coundil. Like Mr. Okpik, I believe show that
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and Territorial Lands Acts
also made great contributions to
ent of the territories. He brought
f the Indian people, their culture
" into the contributions that the
" have made to, life in the North-
ries. However, Mr. Speaker, 1
ter the next election we will see
an elected to the territorial coun-
s been a lot of good political tallc
rongst the Indian people of the

rxd if this means action, as I know
Indian talk does, I arn confident
see at least one Indian elected to
Titorial council.

rith some of the remarks which
y the House leader of the Officiai
I recognize that this does not
the ambit of the present bill but

oe to appeal to the Minister of
rs, the Minister of Justice and the
,ter (Mr. Trudeau) to take action
the question of aboriginal dlaims
and Eskimos. In this context, I
st that the terms of ref erence of
sioner who has been appointed to
* various Indian dlaimis should be
o as to enable hlm to make obser-

recomimendations pertinent not
northern territories but to the

riada as well, particularly to my
British Columbia.
member for Peace River (Mr.

ade reference, also, to a nuniber
wbicb are reported in Hansard at
le quoted some statistics with ref-
~e death rate and the lite expect-
ive peoples. It is too bad the hon.
ed figures dating back to 1966,
eat strides have been made in
sunder the Department of Indian

d the Department of National
Welfare.

he matter in a different perspec-
uld like to quote some statistics
especting Indian life expectancy-
ýs relate to the whole of Canada
ourse, includes the Northwest Ter-
.e expectancy for Indian men in
1.31 years, whereas lite expectancy
ian men was 69.04 years. The lite
of Indian females was 65.86 years
expectancy of non-Indian females

years. I know we still cannot be
about these statistics but they do
good deal of work has been done.


